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MUDFOKU IMtlNTINO CO.

Offlcn Mnll Trlbiint Winding,
North Kir street, tolopliono 76.

.'1!,."!.P,n.n.c?Jlo.'J!l""", T' Mod fordAfpilfnrri Trlmim Tim Um.ll..
crn OroRunnn, Tho Ashland Trbunc.

BUBBCRirxiOK BATESOno year, by rnnl ............. 15.00
One month, by mall .. . ,boPer month, by cnirler In

Medford. l'hoenlx, Jacksonvilleand Central I'olnt ... .fioSaturday only, by mnll, per yenr... 2.ouWeekly, per year 1 go

ot!iSl? Vacr of u" CHy or Medford.Offlclnl J'apcr or JocIihoii County,
lntcrfd an noroml-clHX- matter nt

V i&r,, 0rcR" under tlio net of Match3, Ja79.

Sworn Circulation for I3H, 2688.

Kul I leaned wire Associated Press dl.pntehen.

flljll

nt tt tt
Subscribers inning to recolro

paporu promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager at 2C0R.

4 l--

HONG KONG KOLUM

Mlnny won nllnsameo Hlny at hlomo
mid enjoy life in own way aa wKco
wnnt lillin to.

. .. .j. f
mutiiow & rurrow

Excavators nntl Contractors
Toronto, Cnnmln J.

,

Tlio Modem Wny
"I hoc tlio Turks spread mines In

tho path of tho Qtioon Kllxabcth.'
"Quito n tloiinrturo from Sir Wal

ter Raleigh ymrB ago." Lotilsvlllo
courier-Journa- l.

.
A (lOOll Hivimui

(From Dubuuo, la. Tologqraph)
l''01l HA LB Kino grocery IiiihIiiohh,

No trndo. IIohI kmihoii for Holllng,

,1
' Jtcllcvoil

Mrn. H. KiuiHliiRton-LyUo- n "Wo
lmvo nuch Reed nown from tlio front!
Ornr Charley Ih eufoly wounded ut
last! ,.... 'ft

Tlio Pennsylvania Million In Now
York was crowded Huy porters
worn unloading baggage from huge
trucks. Tho illno was fearful.

Trunks woro belnK thumped nnd
smashed on tho platform by husky
pnrtorn mid n jjroup of hulplrss tour-
ists gazed In pad wrd aiiinzimini.t
nt tho mistreatment of their
KK. 4irf"Suddenly, when tho hiiuihIiIiir woh
at lis liulKlKIt, tho foromnn came
from his booth anil Uiuudeied to the
inon:

"Hay, yuu Rtiys, what do you mean
lo handlliiR trunks that wtt?"

Tho oyi'H or tha lourlnts brightened.
Wonder of all wondois u haggi-g- o

man with u coiihcIuiicoI liowovor,
their hopes soon djod. Tho foreman
continued:

You're mahlnn too many dents In
that coiirrnto platform."

StrlluV !jiiuIii Counter
Tho "high grounds" luferrud to by

busluosH mun nr often bluffs.

Definition of a ".Man of .Mottio"
ono with n grip of stool, an lion nerve
and a htmrt of nold.

LliiM'llel.s or Infelicity
A lady aa proud h old Luolfnr
Is tired of her IniHlmiidV ubtiflfer.

She yays hIio will mio
If she oor jjeU fteu

Lovq doosn't agoln make a guclfor.

l'fl'I'I For
Sho Yps, that's my husband. Last

night ho nskuil 1110 what would bo-co-

of mo If he dlud.
lieWhat did you nay
Sim Itold III 111 I would stay huro
tho question was what would bo-co-

of him.
. ,

I lea 11 II fill Nlei--

The foreman or a xuug of railway
moil lias more than hli alinro of Irish
wit.

Tho other afternoon ho was walk-
ing along his section of the lino when
ho found ono of his laborers fast
asleep in tho shade of tho hudgo.

Kylng tho man with 11 stprn umllii,
he said slowlyi

"fihipo on, jo Idlu Ha!diM!-,Bln- iti

on. So lontc as yo slapn ye've got a
Job; hut whin v )Vi,t up yo'ro out
t; wurfisf''

MEDFORD "MAUj. TRTBUNE, MBD3TQBD, ORIS-OOff- , FRpjVY,,, Sm3TKMfiKR 17, W
REMOVE THE EYESQRES.

npHIi: SOUTJJJ3IW PACIFIC has shown unwonted eu- -
terpriso by crofting look out for Hie wirs railroad

crossing signs, similar to those used at cattle crossings, on
Main street.

Such signs might be well enough for country roads, but
are entirely out of place on the main paved street of a city
ui u.uuu uoMiniuoii, AviLiun a nuiiurcu varus or n xm.ui))
1 i ... 1 in . ... . . . . --17uupoi, ana liiuiicea oy uusiness blocks.

It may be that careless drivers ignore at their own risk,
fhe flagman who warns the public of approaehing trains.
In i. 1 1 1 miitfiii ai tiitnti i i .!.. 1 ,1 I1.. II.. ... . . i i 1 jin om-i- i runrn, uiirnts Mimilll lOllllW, Dili UIUI IS 110 1'CHSOU
for erecting such eyesores.

The mayor should order their removal at once. The
railroad should never have been permitted to erect them.
They servo no useful purpose, as those who iirnore the dun- -...... 11 ..I .. !! .. .Ml l i ..
kit imtf oi a miguiiui, win cerianuy pay no attention to a
sign board.

If the railroad desires to protect tho public, let the
railroad install autimalic safety gates as used in other cit-
ies. U the s.'ifeguards are not sufficient, they should be
made so.

The city authorities will do well to compel at once the
installation oi the proper safety equipment by the railroad,
uoi oniy ai, iUiiin street, nut at the three other street cross-
ings. There has been temporizing enough. The public
suffers enough inconvenience by not having all the streets
opened and with only lour crossings, the railroad can af--
iom to propeny saieguard tiicm.

SAME OLD GAME.

A new tribe of millionaires is being created by the boom
in the stock exchange. Stocks in concerns holdimr

war contracts have increased half a billion dollars in val-
uation in the past few months. The rise has affected
other stocks, such as automobile factories, and imilinhlv
another half billion of inflation is the result.

The increased wealth thus created does not represent
uic aci uai ereai ion 01 any sucli amount of wealth. Jt has not
added a penny to the wealth of the world. It is merely
a speculative and inflated valuation, the result of our
present system of permitting our industrial concerns to be
used as poker chips by the immblers of Wall Street.

A legitimate enterprise must struggle long and hard
to Jcgiuialely double its capitalization out of its earning.
Here however, we see the stock in nianv concerns doubled J
ii...:i.i...i i 1 .. .1 ,1 . .. 'l
uu-ujiuu-

, even quadrupled in vaiue m tlio space of a lew
months, without any valid considerations.

What goes up must come down. No one realizes this
better than the stock gamblers. I laving, forced by mani- -

iiumuou, 1110 stock up, they hope to unload on the public
uy ensuing in at tno liuiated prices, hammer
Stocks down, making fortunes out of both operations,
catching the guiless investor coming and going as thev
work their three shell game, living in luxury while the
picKiug is good.

Rankruptcy for the concerns played with usually fol-
lows as tho innocent purchasei's find they cannot do busi-
ness ai a profit on tho inflated valuation. Industrial de-
pression follows and the many are pinched to pay the pro-
fits of the few. The nation's sole is

.. .. .
gain a new biuich of

...Ml! ! 1 1 il ii.

Sinister Symptom of German Insincerity
O'rom tho Now York World)

Tho Arabic note In another sinister
symptom of Gorman iiislucorlty iu
dealing with tho Fnltcd, States.

Ton daj'B ago Count von Uornutorff
pave this doflulto plodgn In writing
to the State department:

"Liners will npt bo mink by our
submarines without warning and
without safoty of I ho lives of

provided that the liners
do not try to escape or offer resist-
ance."

Tills pledgo wits made to convince
(ho Pulled Status that tho hIiiMiir of
tho Arabia was not "dulieratoy un-
friendly." This country, thernfore,
ha da right to expect tliut the forma!
nolo of tho German government lit
rospeot to the attack on the Arnblo
would reaffirm If not strengthen this
guarantee. What tho note aeluallj
does Is to reduce Count von Morn-storff- 's

pledge to the status of a xcrap
of paper.

TIih German government does not.
protend that the Arnblo was warned
It does not protend that tlio Arabic
was trying to escape- - It dnos not pie- -
tend thnt tho Arable offered renlst-nut'-

Merlin louts Its case on the tin.
supported insertion that the Arnblo
alteied her orUlunl course." which

bonded her toward nnd unseen Ger-
man submarine, and that "from this
the commander became convinced
thnt the stenuior hud the Intention or
Httncklng him and ramming him."
Hid over an international crmu rest
on n Uliiisior oxciuo?

Nothing Is nocesbftry to Justify the
murder of American citizens on the
high sons except for u commnuder of
a German submarluo to "become con-
vinced" that the liner "has tho Inten-
tion" or attacking him. No oert act
Is nocewHir) Ills own clairvnaut
powers are uufflclent to determine
the Intention, nnd he Is to be the
Judge, the Jur .and the executioner
Anything that ciiuvluios him con-vlw- s

the Gorman foreign office, and
Uuw Count von Iterustorfrs plttdge U
roductttl to a promise that Gorman
Mibiiiarlno ul Miik no liners thnt
Uoy do not Mink.

This Is the diploma of a hywtor
Iuwjot. and tho Amorloun people
mUjht as wnir pcenole thflmiolvw
In the T IIihI lite GurHtHii owrn-wen- t

km no llMlieit tutenUoii of ail

then the

ing In good faith toward tho United
Statet. Tlio prordet' patlenco, his
slncorlty, his Integrity of purposo and
his persistent Idealism nro pcnrls be-
fore HwJno. Ilerlln lias already tram-ple- d

them tinder foot, and wo nro
back whcro wo utnrted,

Why, then, should tho I'nltod
States government, which Is actuated
only by good faith, endeavor to carry
on diplomatic relations with n coun
try which lunkes a mockery or good
ftilth- - Must wo mnko humiliation a
hubll?

F--4 SUBMARINES

OUT OF COMMISSI

WASHINGTON, Sept 17 Secre
tary Daniels today ordered nil H

of tno F--l typo out of com
mission untl ln thorough examination
of them can bo made. His action
was taken upon tho report of tho
board ot inquiry Investigating tho
sinking or the 1M nt Honolulu on
March S5, which HscrlboH the disaster
to a battery explosion. Tho F-- l,

F-- a, nml F--a will piobably be brought
under convo) to tho Maro Island navy
yard ror examination.

NOTICIJ
Notlre Is hereby given that tho

will apply to tho city
at Its meeting to be held Septem

ber JMHt, 1015, for a license to boll
malt, spirituous nnd xlnotis liquors in
quantities less than a gallon on Its
laco of business on West Main streot,

city of Medford. until January 1st,
I'Jlfi. 1IOTD.L MKDFORD.

Dated September 1th, 101C.

INTKIU'HUAN AUTO OAK CO.
Tlmo Tublo

Leave Medford dally except Sun
day for Ashland, Talent nnd Phoenix
nt & a. m, 1:15. 3:80 and C:15 and
10.16 p. in. (Saturday nt 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday leavo at R Q0 and 11:00
a. ni.. 5:00 nnd 0.50 p. in.

I.eao Ashland dally cxeopt Sunday;
ni sjino a. in., 12:50, !:30, :30 and
7?00 p. in, and Sunday nt 10-0- 0 a.
11., IX uoou, 4; UK, ti ud 10;30 i. m.

FRANKIE EDWARDS

PLAGINGSHREV Pfl

ON PUGILISTIC MAP

Franklo Bdwards, Medford'u fam-o- u

fight Impressarlo, wrltos bb fol-
lows from El Paso, Texas, to tho Mall
Tribune:

"I have traveled around qulto n bit
alnco you Inst heard from mc. 1 ran
a boxlnj; club In Dalian, Texas, for n
year with fair nucccss; then went to
Xow Orleans where I Intondod to em-
bark In tbe pugilistic Ramo as a pro
moter with Tom .1. McCarpy of Los
AnpolcB. Wo laid around Now Or-lea-

Bcvcrnl mouths, and after Riving
tliat city tho 'thorough onco over' de-
cided that tho Cn-Hcen-t niv n
great TlRht center' was a 'Reed ba-

nana town.' Sny, don't think mo a
chronic knocker, In fact my slogan
has nlwaya been 'If you can't boost
don't knock, but you can nnf mn
down ns a perpetual knocker on Now
Orlcan, wherever and whenever tho
namo of thnt stonchy, degraded and
demoralized swamp land city Is men-
tioned In my presence San Francis-
co In It's palmiest days of graft, dur-
ing tho regime, was a
'charitable organization when com-
pared with New Orleans grnftlng coa-
dministration.

Iocntcs nt Shtxtvvimit
"I am now located In Shrovoport,

Ln., a thrifty, ontcrprlalng and un-to- -

dato llttlo city. A wenlthy business
man offered 1110 a liberal proposition
to put tho town on tho "pugilistic
map and I hnvo accepted, so hence-
forth Shrevoport shall bo tho "mccca
or an arrairn pugilistic Shrovoport
Is n flno city; It has only ono dra-
wbackIt's In tho state of Louisiana.

"I am shooting you theso few
lines from Id I'nco, Tex., ug I cume
here with Hobby Wnugh, n IIrIU-wolg- ht

boxor who I havo boon hand
ling tho past year. He administered
a sovoro lacliiR to our old friends
naming poison n row days aco. In
Waugh I havo tho next lightweight
champion. Ho has nil tho quallflca.
uons our ami Anderson ovor had,
an inon some. Waugh nt least has
"Rray matter" wlioro God Intondod it
Miould bo In his head at that An
derson properly mannped, (apologies
lo Dick Donald) would havo boon n
world's chnmplon.1f

Wolgnht k. WaiikIi
"For my oponlng attraction nt my

new club In Shreveport I am rentur- -
Ing Ad Wolgant versus Hobby Wnugh,
twenty rotindn Sopt, 21th. Tell Moso
Harkdtill thnt when my chnmplon
meets 'Runout d' that I will havo
Waugh jnit a few extra licks into tlio
'.Michigan Wild Cat on Moso'h nc

count, rognrdliiB that Jlodrord ranch
deal.

"J am longing ror tlio day to come
when 1 nhall bo nblo to return to
Modtord 1 think I spent tho best
nnd most plonsant three nnd n hnlr
yearn or my llfo In tho Roguo River
valloy-- , nnd don't rorget In my various
traiols (unllkn New Orleans), that
wlietiover any ono mentions Medford
or even Oregon, that I nlwnys "buy
n drink" nnd swell up anil am proud
to say that I was one of it's citizens
ror closo on to tour yonrs.

"With my kindest regnrdH to all
Modfordltes, 1 rcmnlit

FRANKIK HOWARDS "

COURT HOUS E NEW

Reportod by Jncksou County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth and Fir Bu.

Chcitlt
W. If. Mullock i. J. O. Tnlent ct ill.

Kettirn of Summons.
HiK rims Lumher Co. . Frank

Kom'. Aiihwer.
W. Itiiiiilehniigli el ul vk. Orn An- -

1,'le et ul. Stipulation nml order
inodifyiiitf deeree.

Wnllnee .loluison et ux h. Henry
H. UehiK et ns. Answer. Cii
('oniliiint ul' (lefemlnutN

I'neifie Mutuul Life Insitfance Co.
. W. I). InirnlU ot nl. Affidavit.
--Minnie ami Win. ('Jntk w. II. h,

Jli'Aiinoiul et nl, Answer of K.

l'orter .1. Neff et ul h. Fniiiei-- , (1.
Smith. Action to recover money.

ileal IMato Trftnifero
t.Miih W. How et ux to Kunim

I). Fleming lot 1, hlk. HO,

Central JN.iut, W. I). . 1

Axtorm Wnrrentoit Lund Co.
to I). M. Stiinit, SK of See.
JM T. :111s. It. I 1:.. W. I). 10

K. A. Rowley to A. D. Uarrell
et nl iiiiiun; nluimt iu Dai --

t'iiioil iiuoii;auizel milling
di-tn- et, Q. l' J).

A l. Il.triell el nl to It. A
It.iwlev, 'j-- . intunit in min-
im,' claim in Steamboat iiuti-III-

Q C. I).

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Ainatast
M 8. llAKTLKTT

PhowM M. 47 antl 47-- Jl

I
HNS READY

TO RESIT INVASION

BY GERMAN

PARIS. Sopt. 17 "Serbia has dono
her duty fully ns an ally," said Pre-
mier PUjC'iitch, as noted, by tho corres-
pondent at Nlsh of the l'otlt I'arhlnn.
"First she has .soundly beaten tho
Austrlans In the field. Second, sho
has intuit) tho roticesslons asked of
her by the great allies In order to
bring Iiulgarla Into tho Balkan en-

tente.
"Whether Iiulgarla will como Into

tlio entonto Is another question.
"Tlio Ihilkan states are dcoply con

cerned over tho roported concentra
tion ortlie enomy not tit of Serbia for
the purpoto of going to tho assistance
of tho Turks. As a matter of fact no
army of tho enemy hns nwomblcd on
the Danube. Wo havo continuous
and detailed reports from French
aviators on this point.

"Moreover," tho pronilcr added In
n tone of conviction, "tho Sorblnn
nrmy lias been reorRanlzod nntl Is
well supplied with munitions. It
would render most difficult for tho
enomy n crossing of tho mountainous
country. Ho would require nt lenBt
150,000 men to mnko tlio attempt.
Whcro would tho Germans find thorn
now?"

BANKERS DISCOSS

LOAN TO ALLIES

NHW YORK, Sopt. 17. Another
secret meotlng, tho third within three
days, was hold today betweon mem-
bers ot tho Anglo-Frenc- h financial
commission nnd representatives of
big Now York, Chicago, Reston, nnd
other out of town banking houses
who nro endavorlng to reach an
agreement on the proposed mammoth
credit to Great Ilrltnln and Franco.

No(furtuor word was forthcoming
from tho commission than a brief is-

sued last night saying so much hnd
been accomplished that It was hoped
a definite statement could soon bo
issued telling or tlio progress mndo.

Tho proposal, said to havo been
made by American bankers, that tho
commission would bo given n loan
or hair the sum originally nuked, was
widely credited today. Tills propohal
hns not nppearod to be nltogother ac-
ceptable to the commission nnd It la
bclloved tho sum will bo increased
by MOO.000,000, qr possibly to 7!i0,-000,0- 00

before tho negotiations end.

Now-Wa- y Wonder
for Corns, "Gits-It- "

The Biff Surpriso for Corn Owners,
It's Sore, Simple, Safe, Quick.

Listen to tha weo story or "Oots.lt."
tho world's greatest corn roniwiy. it's
n short Ktory, only nbuut two foot,
"Mary had a llttlu Mots-It- ,' and
coma upon her toe; and every tlmo

eaial I' 1 IuCrA llsNvK
"JaH I I I .'A MlOrl IW h 'M LkiHaV mm 1

MrS asESaft
w w x i-- i m x 9 m i.

"WV1vV o'vnr Mt)

Eton JIImtt nml Kmlnrratnent I.tke
Thl tVlth tjlmple, Caty "GetS'tt."

sho put on 'Gets-It- .' the corn woa
auro to ro," Mary, like, thousanda of
others, used to be n, heroine, sulTorlntC
martyrdom, usln? painful ImndiKcs,
Irrltntlnir nalvca. ntlcky taio,

blood-urltiRin- g' raiors and
ecliorl Hho any now therehi iiq ivnio In
It Uo "Ooti-lt.- " applied In 8 KoconU).
lCniy, nlmplp. now wny Juit painless corn,
man sciiaol Million ara dnttiff it.
Never fnlli. o can Miar unnllcr kIkmk
now. You don't have to limp aroundnny more, or walk on tho ilil of your
hooi to try to (tot away from your corn t

You know for sure txfor you mo
"Clots-It- " that the corn or callus li notnanway For corns, calluje, Marts andbunfom,

Oeta-Tt- " la aold by all drug-Klita-
,

rftcn Ik)UI. or dent direct by L Law-rene- w

A Co.. CUIcuko.

CAR OF

SWEET

POTATOES

Just Arrived

Ask Your Grocer

AMERICAN 101
INTO RUSSIAN PRISON

m MURDERERS

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Dr. II. C.

Lelnowober. who Ib connected with
tho music division of the Congression-

al library at Washington, accompan-

ied by his wlfe'a child, arrived today
on tho RubsIbii steamer Kursk from
Archangel, and told of being nrrest-c- d

by the Russian police, stripped and
thrown Into n coll with flvo murder
ers.

Dr. Lolnowcbor and family wont
to visit relatives near Grodno more
than a year ago. Lust Novombor he
nntl his brollicr-ln-la- w crossed tho
Dvlnn river to Dvlnsk to buy supplies.
Tho men loft tholr passport at police
headquarters, being told that tho pa-

pers would bo sent to their hotel
shortly.

Tho same evening, Dr. Loinowobor
said, tho chief of police and ten offi
cers entered their room, stripped
them, took nway all papers and let-

ters and out Dr. Lelnevvcbcr and his
brother-in-la- w In n small cell with
flvo murderers.. Forty eight hours
later tho Grodnp police obtained tholr
rqleasc.

10 KEEP SECURES

BERLIN, Sept. 17. The Overseas
News ngoncy snyn today:

"Tho Central association ot Ger-
man banking Interests Informs its
members that owners or American se
curities deposited In London hanks
havo been advised by London bnnklng
Interests to soil tho securities, prorit- -
Ing from Iho rate of exchange on Now
York. The rcnl purposo, however, is
to mnko useful German owned Amer-
ican securities deposited In Hngiand,
tho marketing of which would Im
prove tho,oxchnngo rate. Thcrofor6
tho members of tho association nro
warned against authorizing mich
sales."

THE PAGE
Medford's Leading Theater

FRIDAY AND SATl'RDA V

Special Essinny Feature

The Woman Hater
In Three Partfi

Among Those Killed
Iilograph Ono Part

Sollg Animal Ploturo .

Master of the Bengals
One Part

A Quiet Little Game
Ussanny Ono Part

A Swltt Piece of Comedy

Matinee 2 P. M. livening 7 o'clock.

ADMISSION D, 10, 15c

There are other
good cigarettes

arc

u.

bo

.,.1

trip

fed JO las at Sjii

ll at Um

10 da)i HI r80 onthe ovor tho

In fact, poms othr dgarctt
may Just to hit
YOUR particular taitn bet.,
ter than Fatimns.

That Isn't strange, In cplte of
Fatima's enormous

A few men like far
stronger and heavier ciga-
rette than
Cut If you would like

cool
and to your throat
and tongue and without an
"mean after long;
day's
try
Fatltnas are the most 8KN-',- 1
SIDLE cigarettes you can
smoke.

Prove tbts for today.

IDiellnrldsh BIend4Gi?aiette

MOTORISTS
Do you tho

ROADS of

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

They nil in tho now
ROAD BOOK

You should have one.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO

I'OR

WATCHES AND
Watch Repairing

Jet

am i l'rft
I U'O

--s -- lw

ski:

MARTIN J. REDDY
JKWKLIJIt

New UtcnUon, t:i2 Jiuln
Phono 1(1 for Correct Tlmo

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
Is the Most Wonderful
Tho Most Beautiful
The Most Important History

is co!upIetor.USl,C' H ,S 8y,"otr,(:a, u ' world wide. It

Only threo montliB more will It opened. No Intelll-uirMiosTtlo-

U"0rd l n"88tl,00'lortuntyorvisltlnB
'

Low Round iTrip'.Farcs to San Francisco
on sale dally rrom all points

If you contomplato a Kast you canCalifornia in ono direction at small additional oxSnso,

J fc. lYaiicisco
' and

Dajs Angel.w
t

and t are allowedHnst reading

happen

popu-
larity. a

Fatimas.

SENSIBLE cigarette
friendly

feeling"
smoking .you ahoulk

FatlmMt.

'

yourself

know

in

Hll tickets

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Lot our nearest Agent outllnofolders "U'nvtiiia vnt 1 ..,...''. f0r jou

IH bo or TntTrtZThVUarere:,,,0rn,a

John M. Sent, Cvncral PusAoi.g,.,- - ABent, Prti

. '.

to

Our
Impositions

nil, Oregon.

1

"

1

41

.

f I (


